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unite you two in prosperity]. (T, TA.) Some of
them uead to congratulate him who had taken a
wife by dying, ,l 1iI
O .lj ;A,lj
z
U;;
[May it be with close union, &c., and constanr
and the begetting of sons, not daughters]. (H1ar
p. 964.) And one say. also, :% ;I
t,
mdeaning .Betnen the people is close union, anid
concord, or agreement. (Myb.)

9. 53J1, as also tV ;, (M, 1,) the latter bein ng
intrans. as well as trans., (K,' T)A,) It was, oor
became, broken, broken in pieces, crushed, bruiscei,
braycd, or pounded: (M, 15:) said of a bone ;
i.e., it became rwhat is terred ;U. (M.) An d
It became cut or broken, cut qo or broken of ;
it broke, or broke off: (g, TA:) the former iis
said, in this sense, of a rope. (A, TA.)

[Boox
!
or, accord. to some, this is a simple sbst., (TA,)
and 2. ; (1I;) and V!Jjl; (T, ?, M, A, Mgb,
Myb, K;) and tVj3; (A;) He uttered foul,
unseemly, immodest, lerd. or obscens, speech, (T,
8, M, A, Mgh, Meb, 1,) in relation to woen:
(T:) and talked to a woman, in, or reswpectingy,
coition; (6, 1, TA;) and (as in the A and Mgh,
but in the Msb " or ") spoke plainly of wheat should
be indicated allusively, relating to coition. (A,
Mgh, Msb.) And 4;
ttJ, and I;;, He
comprcssed his wiT: and ih kiued her; and held
amatory and enticing talk, or convearsation, with
her; and did any other siniilar act, of such acts
as octcr in the case of coition. (M.) And :Jp
;
#1l
Hje nwent in to his mife; i.e. he comprrd
her; or was nith her alone in private,
,vhelthcr Ae compressed her or not; syn. Lh
Wi1. (A.) [See also 1J below.]

;Jj i.q. L3 [i.e. Straw; or stran that ha
.t'1 [A darner;]one who closes up what is rez t bepn trodden, or thrashed, and cut: also writtc
in garments, drauwing the parts together, (Ml,
a, and I*, and i ]. (IAqr, T, K.) It is sai d
Mgh, ],) by texture [nwith the needle, i. e. dart
- in a prov.,
- &A,
l
i
u. l ;1I,
ing]; in Per.;sjj. (Mgh.)
(TA,) or CJ.Jl J!, (T,) [I amn more f,ee fron
lj:
aee the next paragrapl. - Also A placse the nwant of thee than the badger is from
the wan t
where garments are darned. (KL.)
of stran-, or cut straw]: the s;3 is what is calleo d
{,-, ($, Mgh, lgh, 1P,) and * lv, (M, X., o,.j9l 5U;t, which has a canine tooth, and doce
[A station of ship;] a. place where sIips ar)c not procure for itself straw nor herbage; nnd th4c
word is written with e; but .j39l is with z
brought near to the bank of a river [or to th,
3. ^_
> , inf n. 'il- , [Ile joined wnith
c (T:) or, accord. to ISk, the two words are cor
land; see 1, first sentencej (~, M, ];) i. q
rectly without teshdecd, and,with the radical a his comnpanion, or vied mith him, in foul, unseemly, immotest, len,(, or obscene, conversation,
"A*/. (Mgh.)
(TA in art. &O.) [See also
2.] Also Ono in relation
to nwomen: and in talking plainly of
uk~. Heartleu, or deprrwed of his heart, bA who breaks, breaks in pieces, crushes, bruises wnhat should
be in(licated allusively, relating to
reason of fright. (M, IC.) _- A male ostrich brays, pounds, or crumbles, anything, or eoery. coition.] (A.)
(M:) or a male ostrich tahingfight,andfleeing thing. (K,' TA.)
or rynning away at random. (1$.) - A gazeUle
; 4j A mode, or manner, of breaking, breakineg
7
see 1, first sentencc.
because of its brisknes, liveliness, or sprighit.
in pices, crushing, &c. (Lh, M.)
6.
I:J1jJ
[They two joined mutually, or vied
lines, and its uninterrupted running: (M:) or
' Ajj A thing, (M,) an old and decayed bone, with each other, in foul, unmecmly, immodest,
a gaselle that leaps, jumps, springs, or bounds,
; lewd, or obscene, conversation, in relation to
much, or often, (j,)
and goes back, or retreats, (A, TA,) or anything, (L, TA,) broken, broken women: and
in talking plainly of what should be
(M,' 15, TA,) Jfleeing. (TA.) - And A pastor in pieces, crusheid, bruised, bra.yed, or pounded;
allusicely, relating to coition]; said of
of sheep or goats: (M, g :) it is aid to have this (M, L, TA;) or crumbled, or broken into smaU indicated
pieces with the hand; (A, TA;) or a thing that two men. (A.)
meaning: (T:) or by this is meant a certain
has become old and worn out, and crumbled, or
. jj,said by some to be a simple subst., but by
black slave so called. (TA.)
broken into mall. piece: ('Iniyeh, TA: [see others to be an in£ n., (TA,)
Foul, unseemly, im;1w - :J.) or broken, or crumbled, .particles; modest, lend, or obscene, speech, (Ltb, T, $, M,
fragments, or crumbs; of a thing tihat is dry, Mgh, Mjb, 15,) in relation to w'omen; (T;) this
(T, ?, A, 15, TA,) of any kind; (T;) [as, for being the primary signification: (Ltb, T:) and
1. ;j, (T,M, A,g,) aor. and ', (M, 1,) inif n. instance,]
of musk. (A, TA.) Hence, in the lur talk to women in, or respecting, coition: (?, Ki,
'.1, (M,) He broke it; (T, M, ] ;) or broke it
[xvii. 52 and 100],
llU' a X U3ti hen TA:) and the speaking plainly of what shbuld be
in pieces: (T:) he cruthed, bruised, brayed, or
we
shall
have
become
bones
and broken particles? indicated allusively, relating to coition: (Mgh:)
pounded, it: (M, 15:) he crumbled it, or broke
, or allusion to coition: (M:) or foul, unseemly,
it into small pices, with his hand, like as is done (6, M, TA.) [Hence also the pbmse] i4U
immodest, lned, or obscene, speech atidressed to
rith lumps of dry clay, and old and decayed meaning No, by thy ancestors who have become
women; (T, S, Mgh, 15 ;) so accord.. to I'Ab:
bones. (A.) And c
It wa broken; or broken broken and crumbled bones in the dut. (Har (T, 6, Mgh:) and coition: (Ltb, T, S, M,
h,
p. G34.) And [hence one say.,] tlcl 1.5
Ss
in piee; [&ce.] (Akh, $.) You sy, a"L'
Msb, K5:) and kissing; and amatory and eaticing
,
nor. , inf. n. as above, lie broke, or cruhed, his
1b3f*1ij l,Ut
g44jt1 [lHe is the peson talk, or conversation; and any other similar act,
neek. (Lb, M.) And I
lU&. >jH e broke who ham restored generowu quaities or actions, of such acts as occur in tae case of coition: (M:)
the bones of the slaAghtered eamel, in order to and revied such of them as had decayed, and or with the pudenduim, (A, Mgh,) or with respect
cook them and to extract their grease. (T.) And brought to life again such of thebm as had become to the pudendum, (Myb,) it is coition: (A, MNh,
MNb:) and with the tongue, (A, Mgh,) or 'ith
one says of him who does that from which he dead]. (A, TA.)
respect to the tongue, (MNb,) the making an
finds it difficult to liberate himself, "4 °>
;i;r
Broken, broken in pieces, &c. (Akh, 6. appointment for coition: (A, Mgh,
Mqb:) unml
with the eye, (A, Mgh,) or witli respect to the
[See ;UJ.])
eye, (Msb,) the making a signal of a deire for
%.jg
[Tits hyena breaks in. pieces te bones,
coition: (A, Mgh, Mob.) or it is a word com.
but knoms not the size of its anus: it eats them;
prehending overything that a mnan desires of his
then their exit becomes difficult to it]. (A.)
itcfe. (Zj, T.) In the 1Kur ii. I0, where it is
[Hence,] j:l 1jcIt
It (water) broke the eha. (M,A, Mgh) or ' ; ;1 h, (Mqb,) aor. (1,and
forbidden during pilgrimage, it means Coition:
mnene of thirst. (Z, TA in art.. %:.) _ (See so in a copy
of the Q,) or -, (T, and so in another (Zj, T, Mgh, Mqb:) and speech that may be a
also 9.)
copy of the 6,) or both, (Mqb, TA,) the latter means of inducing coition: (7j, T:) or foul, unS.
, inf n. '. S, He broke it [app. much, mentioned by 'Iy64 in the " Meshirik ;" (TA;) eomly, immodest, lewd, or obscene, peech: (,M,
or into many pieces]: -and
hence, t He dis. and ,.;, (M, ]g,) aor. ; (]g;) and Jj', aor. '; Mgh, Mpb:) or, accord. to Th, the remonal of
external impuritie of the body; by sueh actions
honoured, depid, or condemnud, him;
(Lb, M, 10;) inf a.
,
D.;,
which is of .ii, (M, as the
paring of the nails, and plucking ou the
being syn. witA 0 .J, and cbntr. of J6 and TA,) and qJ;, (T,* 6,0 M, A,' Mgh,' Mqb, ]g,*)
hair of tho armnpit, and shaving the pub, and
.el". (Er-Rghiib, TA.")
which is of Aj, (M, TA,) or of >j, (Mqb,) the like. (M. [In the L and TA, the explanation
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